
 
Eldora's "Play Forever" Donation Match Challenge!

Volunteers, members, and friends of the IPWA,

We have exciting news!

Eldora has announced its third annual Play Forever Donation Match Challenge, a
month-long fundraiser to support two Colorado-based organizations, the Indian Peaks
Wilderness Alliance and the Native American Rights Fund, who work to protect and
advocate for land, people, and communities.

Between December 15, 2022, and January 15, 2023, Eldora will match every dollar
donated to the Eldora Play Forever philanthropic fund up to $10,000. All funds raised
during this period will be shared equally between the Indian Peaks Wilderness Alliance
and the Native American Rights Fund.

“We are so proud to be able to support these two incredible nonprofits,” says Hunter
Wright, Eldora’s director of sustainability and project development. “The Native American
Rights Fund fights for justice for Native Americans in Colorado and beyond, and the Indian
Peaks Wilderness Alliance works to protect the Indian Peaks and James Peak Wilderness
Areas adjacent to Eldora, which sit upon the ancestral lands of the Ute, Cheyenne, and
Arapahoe people.”

How to Donate:

All donations are tax-deductible and those received between December 15,
2022, and January 15, 2023 will be matched dollar for dollar, up to $10,000. Donations
should be made directly to the Eldora Play Forever Fund, a philanthropic fund
administered for Eldora by Community Foundation Boulder County.

Thank You!

We want to give a big thank you to Eldora for selecting the IPWA to be a recipient of this
year's challenge. As neighboring recreation areas, we understand the importance of
working together to protect these beautiful areas for generations to come.

Lastly, a big thank you to everyone who continues to support the IPWA and our mission!
Any sized donation is greatly appreciated. We couldn't do it without you!

 

DONATE TODAY!

https://www.eldora.com/
https://commfound.givecorps.com/projects/52930-around-boulder-county-eldora-play-it-forward-fund
https://narf.org/
https://commfound.givecorps.com/projects/52930-around-boulder-county-eldora-play-it-forward-fund
https://commfound.givecorps.com/projects/52930-around-boulder-county-eldora-play-it-forward-fund
https://www.coloradogives.org/organization/IndianPeaksWildernessAlliance


 

 

 
Be sure to like and follow us on social media!
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